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r iff i'l
Student Diversity Is College Goal
But '71 Conforms to Stereotype
MUs Jeanette MePherrIn, lecturer In French, will bo denn of tho olait
of '71, for the next two yenrs. A gradiinte of Scrlppi Colleoe, MIsi
McPherrin receled her M.A. from Claremont College, and has aludled
at the Ecole Normale Superieuro de Sevres. During World War 11 she
served as an officer in the WAVES. She has previously taught French
at Reed College and at the Kent School in Denver, and from 1939 to
1943 served as director of admleslonB at Scrlppa College. She came to
Wellesley in 1946, and has been active as a dean since 1956.
hy 11,-iiy OcuD' '69 anil
,V((.t(ffi Spniii 'fifi
In cimtrnst lo recent chongcs in
Ihc admission policies of most Ivy
League colleges, Wellcsley Is main-
talning her tradltlonni stnricc, for
Wellesloy's Bonn! oC Admission
consMcrs ILs present jiroKrnni ndc-
qimie mill liltilily NtillitfyiiiR,
A ilei'iidi' MKii iH'iNl Ivy t'lilleRi'd'
ndnilKsl'in iiollelcs held ReiiRrn|ilil-
cal illHliilMidon nit n primary RonI
to Insure llieir gtnlus as natlonni
Institutions of hlfihcr education.
But last spring. Ivy admissions
ofticei-s announced In the New
York Tlmen (Aiirll 17. lt)G7) thnl
lliey iii-e now looUlnR for oilier
typeH at rllvorflUy In llieir appll-
ciiiiIn. Ai'i'orilhiit In .lohri '1'.
(iHiinder, I'rlnceton'fi ailrnlNHloM dl-
recliii', "ll'n nnl llii- pljioe llu-y'ri'
from, leally, 1ml riilher .some .scnsi-




Kny, hiiwever, Uinl they are still
"very Intei'ested In Kengrnplileal
dlRlrllinllon and a well-riiiinded
cinsi." F\t»n "liie i^inny appllcnnlH
of good Intellectual ability iinil
chnraclcr" tho Board of Admission
"seeks each year to admit a class
concerned wIlli recommending sec-
ondary school students lo colleges,"
add.^ Miss Barbara M. Clough, di-
rector iif admission. These include
the Cooperative Program for Eilu-
calional OpiJortunity, the National
Scholarship Service and Fund for
Negro Students, the African Sclio-
larshlii Progrnm of Amorlcnn Unl-
ViTsUli'B, Ihe Ijilln American Scho-
lin-Nhl|> Piiigrnm of American Unl-
vcr.iitles, the National Association
of Principals of Schools for Girls,
and ASPIRA, an agency of Ihc
Puerto Rican Forum, Inc.
In spite of the Admission Bonrrt's
[ire.-ient programs, however, "sti-
mulating diversity" seems conspi-
cuously lacking among Wellcsley
students. While there have been
such slight shifts in the make-up
of the student body from year to
year as stronger applications from
Ihe West and South, fewer
girls from private schools, and an
Increase in girls from minority
groups, tho monotonous composi-
tion o[ Wollesley's student body
continues. A look at the profiles of
the classes of 1970 and 1971 shows
that present admission policies ore
not achieving the hoped-for "sti-
mulating diversity" among Wel-
iConiiimcil on Vngr i)
Cainims Is Active During July
As College Hosts Science Group
Mrs. Tenney Uses Requests, Backgrounds
To Sort Out Puzzle of Freshman Rooming
by Aimc Martin '68 Catholic, Protestant, or a confirm- whose members are eager to loarn
I aim for enough difforonces ed atheist nnd who together provide a
and enough similariUes so that the naclal Issue slimuliillng lilverslty of bnck-
girls have a good deal in common. The question of race is somewhat gi-onmls (geographical, social, and
but still have plenty of things to dltfei-ent and Inflnllely nioi-e ilell- rconnmlc) and specliil interesls,"
discuss," said Mrs. Eleanor M. Ten- catc. In tiie past NoRro girls were iiccordlriK to tho 19CG-ti7 College
ney, director of residence. In an usually roomed with other Negnies Hiiilolln.
attempt to explain the torturous or given singles. But last year To achieve this goal, Wellosley's
three-week process of matching up members of Ethos, a campus or- admission staff visits a number of
freshman roommates. sanization of Negro students, nl- public and private secondary
While about a third of the fresh- leged that such rooming policies schools, Alumnao also Jiclp recruit
man class could be accomodated in were discriminatory, and together applications by encouraging quail-
single rooms in the College's 13 with Mrs. Tcnney, worked to ell- fled students In their home towns
residence haUs, 380 members of tho minato tho possibility of rnclnl bias to con.'ilder Wolloslcy.
class of '71 will share doubles with 1" freshman rooming. Wollesley Is also a member of
{Ciiniiniieil on Pnnf 6)classmates. Assignments for these
rooms were made by Mrs. Tenney
on the basis of information glean-
ed from rooming preference cards
sent out last spring.
"Treasure Trove" United States ambassador at
The final half of these cards. ^B^ge W. Avcrcll Harrinian will
bearing the legend "(III In tho fol- deliver this year's opr-nhig Wilsfin
lowing only if you have stronc j.re- '(^pIito on Frl,. Sepi 15 nl H p.m.
forcnccs." asks 1( tho Cirl wishes a Mrumwo Hall, lie will tpeidt
single or a double, if she has a ^"^''''^ ,
,
specific Choice of dormitory, and, Harrlman w... "I'l"' nl'"l I" jl^
most Importantly, if she has spe- I'":"*";' V"^'"""
l|' "'"''•I'
Cific requests about the "interests, "^^"^ 'l^'""'^ '^7'"' ^''^ J''^"'"''
habits, background, race, or t^li-
"^,y."^f' r^^''
gion" ot her prospective rmate. P""^'.'^'"
""^f / ^ale graduate.
1 _ . 1 • ll . Harnman hns had wide e\peri-
-nie card goes on to explain that j^^,^ ,„,^.,„^„ ,individual preferences are fol ow- p„,ernmon. service,
od insofar as posslb e and provided Amlms,n.l..r to ussit
the primary intenUon in rooming l„ t|,c pnM served as
Is achieved — to have a ropresen- chairman of Ihe board of ihe Un-
taUve cross-section of the class in ion Pacific railroad, dlreelor of
each residence hall. All. students the Illinois Central railroad, and
receive equal consideration regard- is at present a limited partner in
loss of date of application for ad- the Hrm of Brown Brothers. Har-
mlssion, alumnae relatives, etc." rlman and Company, which he
"Etc." founded in 1920.
The "etc." would seem to include From 1913 lo 1946 ho wa.t (ho
several "outstanding organizations
Harriman To Speak on USSR
AmbaiMdor at largo W. Avar«l)
the words "race, religion, or not- United Stales amhassndor lo Iho uarrlman
Jonal origin;" and indeed, these USSR. In April of 194G he was
'
factors are taken Into consldera- appoinled nmbas.sndor to deal sludy Western dofenso plans,
tion by Mrs. Tonney, along with Britain, and served in lhat post Ho was appoinled director of
such requests as "a roommate who f""" six months before assuming the Mutual Security Administra-
doesn't smoke" or "someone who position of secretary of com- Hon in 1951. Elected governor of
doesn't mind classical music while under President Truman. the state of Now York In 1954, he
studying." Served In NATO served In that capacity until 1958.
Unless a girl states a specific ^" ^^^^ Harriman became U.S. Ho rclurncd to federal service In
preference, roommates are not "^Pfosentalive in P:iiTOpo with Ihe 19(11 when Prosldenl Kennedy op-
matched according to their roll- amliassndor nriiier Iho pultiled liltn nnibassador nt large,
glous beUefs- In fact, unless a stu-
Con|ierntifm Acl. Ap- He wns named assistant secretary
dent specifically states it on her P*''"'*'''
special nssislunl to llio of stale for Far Eostern alTnirs
rooming card, Mra. Tenney docs not
P'"'?'''^"*
"'•'"^
^'^'^'"^ 1" December of that year, and
I'v lUirliarii i'lirne '69
For Iho fii-sl Umo in many years,
Welleslev's campus was not all-
hiK-ilcsorlrd during Hie summer,
IViullelon and I'omeroy wore
(Hied wilh "sHideiils," for ihirinR
llii' nn'Jilh of July llic College
iiIjivi'iI hosiers lo the IPS Sum-
mer Inslitute for science super-
visors.
The nroeram was arranged
ihrouL'h Welleslev's chcmislry de-
piirlmeiit in con.iuiiclion wilh iho
InUoduclory Physical Science pro-
L'ram of Ihe I'JdiicallonnI Devcion-
nienl (Vnler and Ihe Nalliinal Sci-
ence Fiiundiillon. In addition lo
llip IPS iii'ogriim, the campus was
al.sii Ihe silc of Harvard's Project
Pliy.sics for high school teachers,
an undorcruduute NSF program,
and Ihe Wellcsley College Insti-
lulc in Cliomistrv for gradualo
Kludv lending to a Master ot Arts
dct'v00,
Orlirln iif Progratn
Wnllo.slev's involvement in Ihc
foor-week nrocram grew out of a
incetine between Elounor R. Web-
ster, associiitc professor of chem-
istrv, and Dr. Uri Haber-Schaim.
direrlor of (he IPS progrnm of the
EDC, Unique in Ihnl il was speci-
neniiv for sriciice .supervisors and
chalrnieil iif Imiior and senior
IiIl'Ii Nrhool scicrit'e ileparlmoril.s.
< Ihe IPS iiis(itn(r> siruck Miss
Wehs(nr as "an eneilipiR program,
polonliailv one of Iho ways to im-
nixivo science leaching." Thus she
helncd arrance for the Institute
to he held nt Wellcsley.
Program sccrelory Mrs. Eugene
nitvo emphasised that tho pro-
uram "look Iho momhors hack In-
to ihe sliideiil role In a hoavilv
academic area" lo "achieve a com-
blniiiion of sUidonl and teacher."
Miss Webster eloborated that bv
"maklne use of observations made
in Iho laboralory," the partici-
Dants could later "discuss the
data obtained, using it for analy-
sis of the text and its experi-
ments" in the classroom.
Worltsliop Format
Tho Inslitute format followed
closely that of the PSSC. CHEMS,
or BSCS procrams in physics,
chemical education, and biological
sciences. In a series of workshons
tho participants did experiments,
worked homework problems and
discussed their observations, much
Rs Ihelr students do. Bearing in
mind such questions as "how much '
will Iho student benefit by learn-
ing this?" and "how useful Is It
later on In tlie development of
the story?" tho workshops intensi-
fied the material found in the
Prentice-Hall lexis and supplies
and tested out laboratory oquip'
ment designed by the EDO and
the IPS Drogram.
By instructing Ihc piirlicipating
.sunervlsors in tho unique methods
of the IPS course, emphasizing
laboratory work with tho goal of
havinn iunior and senior high
school students using tho course,
tho supervisors coidd return to
their own school sy.<;lems at the
end of the summer to conduct sim-
ilar workshons for science tench-
oi-s. who would then be able lo
use Ihc new methods in the class-
room.
The Parllrlpnnts
There were about 70 parlici-
pants in the IPS program; more
than 20 states were represented,
while foreign participants arrived
from Korea. Argentina, Venezuela,
Israel, Canada, Costa nica. Spain,
and England. The membei-s
brought their families, partially
supported by NSF grants for de-
pendencies, travel, room and
board.
Pomcroy served as living quar-
ters for Ihe families. While the
Institute members spent from
8:30 lo 4:30 every day, plus Sat-
urday mornlnGs. involved in study,
research, and discussion of ihc
alms ot science leaching, Ihe
wives and children enjoyed play-
ing ping-pong on tables se! up in
the arches between Pomeroy and
Cazenove, or swam In Lake Wnb-
an.
WeiItsley's Contribution
By hostessing Ihe program, ihe
College contributed to Uie com-
munity on a secondary school
level. Mrs. RItvo commented that
by "bringing people to Wellesley
for the summer to work wtih our
professors. Wollesley provided a
bridge between a college's re-
sources and the community."
Not only is It important for the
community. Wellesley benefits
from summer programs ot this
type by expanding its girls' col-
lege, September-to-June image lo
one that stretches beyond tho aca-
demic year, and beyond the con-
ventional studying, testing, and
grading routine. Wellesley is be-
coming known to persons who
have had no previous contact with
the Collcee or Uie persons con-
nected with It. The resources of
the school and capabilities of its
faculty can be rcporlod first-hand.
Miss Webster described the pro-
gram as "an onward-type ven-
ture" Perhaps this fuller use ot
Wellcsley's facilities could share
the description.
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The Once and Future College Presidential
Greeting
The Editor's Bookshelf
Pike's FierCong Analyzes NLF
Susan Sprau "68 NLF, according to Pike, wore those
Viet Couk: The Orfcaalutlon and who were denied participation in,
Techniques of the Natloaal Libera- or the role of loyal opposition to
tlon front at South VIetniim by the Diem government. They In-
During your first few weeks as n freshman ai Wcllesley you
will perhaps share Alice's sentiments of awe and frustration when To the elass of 1971:
she stepped through tlie looking glass into an unreal world. But •Welcome to Wcllesley" is a
Wellcsley, as you \Vill soon discover, is no Wonderland; on the phrase that you wlli be hearinK
contrary, it is real indeed. many times from many people.
Some of the rules, some of Ihc people, may a' times seem a bit Hear the grccling warmly of-
"cuiiouscr and curiouscr," but for the most pan, Wcllesley is not tered anti, I hope, warmly accepted Douglas Plko. MIT Press 1966. 474 eluded Cambodians, Montagnards,
a looking-glass world, mirroring the distortions of some past age by you. Many people have been pages: Idealistic youth, representatives of
of Acadamia. Once in danger of becoming mired in its own stultify- Involved, are Involved, and will be A' black-pajamacd oriental, gun farmers" organizations where scrl-
ing traditions and unwillingness lo change, of coasting on its fading Involved In your colloRe career, ;„ hand, trudging through the rice ""s land tenure problems existed,
reputation Wcllesley is rapidly overtaking the present. The initial They have looked forwnnl to your nelds ... For most Americans. Intellectuals who had broken with
push has been given, and llie atmosphere pcrviidrnu the campus this "^""'"R ('"• "inoy months and now ihls is the imogc which the name. <he government of South Vietnam
fall is one of experimentation and change.
' stand wllllnR to help you In every viet Cong calls lo mind. It Is a
As freshmen you will find the becinnings of a tradition of way. Your physlcnl comforts are simple image of a simple peasant:
flexibility at Wellesrcy, as well as the better-es^ itnt^^r^rntZ^^iTX^^^^ " " ^''""^
"
of the (leans nnd faculty, and
your extriicnrrlculiir iictlvltles nri-
piniini-d and carried forwanl not
communist.
Dougln-s Pike's detoilcd study.
Viot C'nnK, fleshes out this popular
Hlrreotytio Into the living, brcath-
hiK iirgiinl/atliin which the Nation-
al l.lliaratlun Front really la. Con-
en trail ng
beanies, step singing, and Tree Day. You will cnjoiinler the result-;
of many changes which have suhstanlialiy iilterc'.l the charnctcr itf
this college within the past several years.
This fall the three term ciirrieuluni hcgiiis its third trial yi-ar i„,|y |,y yimr rrll<iw studi'ntit and
with a new addilinn an optionid. liuiiled. p:l^^-nll|-pa^s jiiadinj; otlirr coll.-iiHurs oii camims, hut by
system. A student niovenieni (luorc lady-like ih.ui llerkk-y's | over wclnnne visitors wlm Join us rrnni
1200 strong, spurred the faeiilty governing hmty, Atadcniie ('min- tlmr* to lime. All of these jieople
oil, to institute this opiiiin into the grading pnigram last spring. This are [Hitenlial frionrls, potential
fall. Academic Council, together with students, will evaluate the guides, potential Instructors, for as
^nnlzallon whose membership,
whole new curriculum including the prevent too-slringcnt dislribu- yn" well know, education does not goals, and techniques have changed
(ion requirements. ~ hegin ami end In the clnssriMim, ^s the Vietnam war has pro-
Incrcascd student interest in cdiicalinnal rcrnrni i\ aKn re- Wellesley ho|iM lo give you n gressed.
fleeted by student demands for a greater voice in acaileinrc piiliey- I'llnllty of experience Hint will relies on three major sourc-
making. by the puhlicnliiin nf sludent course evidualinn quslion- enidilr- ymi lo Identify ,viiur gifts. „( infrinnation. In addition to the
(GVN), military doscrlers, and
refugees of the Diem government.
DRV CoDtrol
Pike feels that the DRV (North
Vietnam's government) has In-
creased its control over the NLF
membership as the struggle In the
South has dragged on. Although
inliltratlon to the South of North-
the years 1960 to ern trained cadres occurred fn)m
<IG4, Pike analyzes the National
Liberation Front (NLF) as an or-
ynur rapacity for hniil work, youi
(ihlllly to exnrclsf proprr Inilepen-
Yourn nliieerply,
Itiith M. Adams
president of the Cnllegc
naires, and by sluderit-organi'/ed noii-ctctlil seminars which mai
up Welleslcy's own "free university" last winter,
,
Radical revisions in student siicial rcguhilions. which began '""'t-e 'ind your capacity to grow h,




.L f' , . - 1 , T , ^ this first year wl i Ik" one of chal-the first tin.c in several decades, seniors may keep cars on campus
^^^^ excitement
and drive Ihcm m the Boston arae.
„„„ ,„usfnctlon, nnd It Is a plea-
Perhaps the most far-rcaching chiuige was cffectefl last year by
^^r^ ,„ the chorus which Is
Mis,i Adams, then in her first year as College piesideiit. Hit iin- snylug to ynu, "wnleome to Wei-
nounccmcnt in May of Ihc five year experiincnral program of |i'sii>y,"
limited cross-registration with Ml I' surprised mitl pleased llie en-
tire Wcllesley community and at llie same time broadened its
academic horizons, Not^inly will Wellesley classes become some-
what coed, but Wcllesley girls will be able to cnji>y the best science
research faculty and facilities available, since for a sjnall college,
the majority of whose students are concentrating in Ihe humanities,
canitaining a top-notch science faculty is financially impossible un-
less it can exchange resources with other, larger univiTsiltes.
• You will discover amidst all this change, thai college years are
no longer a gap, a safely /tine between high seluuil and the adult
world. They are. rather, a testing ground, a place for experimenta-
tion and the forging of judgement anil wisdom. I'landilion educa-
tion, "book laming," is only a part of what awaits you at Wcllesley;
the .icnsc of increasing vitalily and awareness of llie world beyond
the ivory lowers will also be part of your heritage and of your
learning experience.
Whether you. the members of ihc class of 1971, find thiit
atmosphere silmulating or loo dislraeting, whether vo" act lo
further change those ureas where Wellesley slill neeils iniprove-
nienl or accept the system anil concentrate on your studies, we of
the News staff wclconie ynu. We give you Wcllesley. with a feeling
of excitement and of hope.
The Decline and Fall
As one of the exclusive Seven Sislers. Wcllesley for years has
enjoyed receiving many more applications thai it has had places
available in its freshman classes.
From its plethora of outstanding applicants Wellesley could
afford to sit back and select the "cream of the intellectual crop" to
make up its student body, while younger, nol so popular colleges
had to recruit and cajole the academically outstanding student lo
fill oul an application.
Admissions figures for the last few years, however, suggest
that Welleslcy's popularity is on Ihe decline. Appliealions lo Wel-
lesley in l9(ifi-67 dmnped by S percent fnim the l«)6.'i-fi(i total.
Miss Barbara C'longh. direclor of admissions, altribides this
decrease to the more conscientious allituile high school counselers
have adopted when advising students on college appliealions. How-
ever, if better counselling were causing fewer applications lo higli-
qualily schools, other Ivy and Seven Sister collcees should also re-
port decreases in applications. Bui in April, Radcliffe. CornclUind
Columbia announced increases in application of 12 to 17 percent
over 1965-66.
Oven more disturbing than the decline in applications is ihe
trend which appears from Admission Board figures on ihe number
of applicants accepted who acliially enler Welleslcy's freshman
class. This year, of U^c 664 girls accepted for Ihc class of "71. 4K0
have decided to attend Wcllesley. Last year, the College ac-
cepted 653 students of which 479 entered as freshmen. In 1965.
the Admission Board accepted only 616 applicc^nts. It seems as if
ihe Admission Board must accept more applicants each year to get
the same number of girls lo make up Welleslcy's freshman classes.
Apparently Wellesley is not only attracting fewer applicants,
but an increasing number of those who are accepted prefer to study
elsev/hcrc. What has happened to Wclleslcv's popularity'.'
WELLESLEY NEWS
OwMd. oExratcd, lod puMlibed WMkly en Ttiundar, 9«ptaDb«' Ihiot^ VUt ta-
e|uilve tXMpI duiinc Chclitmu and iprlDf vKitlon utd diirtiM «umliijtJon Hriodi
S' "^..V'll"'''.. m Or"n Tl*ll. W*1lMl(r CallW, Wtlbilnr.
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the end o( the Geneva Agreements
on, It was not until mid-1963 that
Northern cadres were being cap-
tured in numbers in the South. Pike
accounts for this Increase as part-
ly due to the "NLF leadership loss-
es In late 1962 and early 1953"
which the DR was obliged to make
piilillshed literature, for his de- up.
scrlpllon of the NLF: (1) captured As Infiltration accelerated and *
"Internal" documents of the NLF the Indigencous leaders were killed,
nnd the People's Revolutionary Northern-trained cadres took over
Party (South Vietnam's Commun- the key NLF leadership positions
ist Party founded in 1962). NLF until, "the management of the NLF
pnipagandn. daily transcripts of after 1963 was in the hands of
Arc ,vini noHcy? Ar(leiilnt(-7
IntiTcsfcd In whiit's gnlni; onf
Want III havi- n voter In riim|i-
iiH iiiriiirs? No niiillir tvliiit
ymir lali'tilH iirc, News lian ii
pliiio fur .viai. Ilii yiin lljir In
ivrlti'? News ri'iiiirli'rH gid llic
liiHldi' ilniii' lii'fiiri' any i'Inc
iliirs, juid then* nrc plenty nf
(iin iiH<tlgnnipnl<t, from onverlni;
i>liriiing niehl of n nrw play to
Intrrvlcivlng lliiiliin |iolltldans.
IIhVc .voii a iK'iid for ngi)rc.i«
and llic ilrrnm of luatiliiK It Me
111 Ihc liiiHlni'MH wiirlilT .loin our
IiiiKltii'HH or iidvrrtliliiK hIiiIT
iiikI a mill' pnii'lli'iil
pi'rli'iiie, l.ltte lo ndilli- wllli
niiiiiTai unit i-licntleiils? (iiir
liliii(oi.'r:iptiy tioiird prnvlilivi nil
tile (iinii>mrnt unit ivlll be gind
to licl|i yon linisli up un ,v«nr
leelinli]iii',4. Ti el n i iitl lo serve-
llie pnhlle? We need lielp wllli
(-Irniliillini. unit your parents
will he pleiiied to find Ihiil
tlieir eoplin nf New.s ore mulled
III thvm on time. Have n pen-
eliiint for iliinilling on your
ihijw miles? We nefd n good
enrtdiinlHt. Anil any stuff mem-
hrr Is wrirome to sit In on our
Tiieiitn.v ncwn meetings nnd
lielp iteelde nn edilorliil pidliy.
News grin notleeili tvoiililii't
.Villi llhf III lip III cm ItT
Itaillii Peking, Radio llano], and
Ihe NI.F's Itnillo Liberation: (2)
Inlervlrws with 11)0 qiiy I'h' nnli
(VC detectors); and 13) Judgments




CommunlBts, (who were) respon-
sive lo the wishes of the leaders ol
the DRV."
DRV: 'flod-fnther'
As for the rvlatlonship of the
DRV lo the NLF, Pike concludes
Pike sees the NLF as a "true "that the DRV was Indeed the god-
communist front organization." Of- father of the NLF: that its support
flcially born on December 20, 19G0, over the years was largely devel-
"Ihe NLF was nol simply an Indig- opmenlal, from lesser to greater;
ennios rirganlzntliin In which the that until mId-1964 Ihls aid was
crinimunlsts played a imrt . . . The largely confined to two areas: doc-
communists established the NLF as trlnal knowhow nnd leadership pcr-
n single organlzalloii aniund which sonnel — and after mid-1964 It sup-
all antl-Dicm aellvlly could cluster plied anti-aircraft weapons and
and create n bl-polar political con-
dition."
Pike credits Ho Chi Minh, dis-
satisfied with the Geneva Agrcc-
mrnl, with engineering the cre-
nllon of the NLF in order to
achieve leuriincatlon nf North nnd
Snulli Vietnam. [He points oul
thai "In late lOGO, the Dao Dong
Party (Ho Chi Minh's party) clr-
certain other ty|>es of military
hardware not available through
capture but nt nil times from 1060
on. It Blood rendy to help the NLF
in nny way that ivns nbsolutely
necessory."
Plko also traces the Increasing
congruence ol DRV ond NLF goats.
In the early 1960s, the NLF did
not continuously emphasize reuni-




*»««laU MUm Swan Bprau -U Mauilafl 4IUn AtUM MartinTiicT TI^ampwQ 'a
culated a memo in the South out- ficotion with North Vietnam as Its
lining the proposed NLF and an- primary goal, as did tlio DRV. This
nouncing itself as a memt)er (or- dlfTerenee In goals l>ecamc consplc-
ganlznllon)."! uously apparent when in 19S2.
niemhcrnhip Radio Hanoi distorted an NFL
The NLF was formed by "the Congress Statement which had 11st-
Vlel IVllnh remnants, most of them ed NLF objectives as "eslablish-
communlsls, who offered the major monl of a broad national demo-
reslslance to the Diem regime" eralic coalition In South Vietnam"
from 1954 lo 1960. They were by adding to it the phrose. "ad-
joined by Lao Dong Party cadres vnnclng to peaceful reunification
who. in the iate I950"s, came South with the Fatherland."
to twgin a 'pollticni-pnramllitory Reuomeallon
effort" to overthrow Diem ond the Then in November 1963, after the
Rovrniment of South Vietnam. Diem regime toppled, the NLF
Segments of the populace who published a set of sU demands: one
were iittrneted to the new-born of which was "work for reunifi-
cation." The NLF has continued to
stress this goal ever since.
Pike explains this adoption of the
DRV reunification theme as due to
the increase of Northern cadres
In NLF ranks, and also because
bombing of the North helped to
make North Vietnam and NLF
efforts seem more in common.
Violence
The NLFs attitude toward vio-
lence has also changed as DRV
Infiltration has Increased and the
milllary struggle has expanded.
Until 19S3. captured NLF Indoe-
trlnatlon booklets emphasized the
armed struggle as secondary to the
political struggle.
"Internal documents" dealing
with evaluations of the violence
program Indicated a "fairly wide-
spread distaste for terror on the
part of the NLF rank and tile".
Pike reports, 'Violence was dis-
couraged because "each soldier kil-
led by the NLF created a pool of
resentment among his comrades,
family and friends and the NLF
sought not to make this pool any
wider than necessary, .
Military Expansion
Since 1963, NLF military opera-
tions have assumed a more domin-
I C/<niiiiiiril .111 P/iVi- " >
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The ^Dos' & ^Donuts' of Collegiate Dating: History^Ec.DepartmentsDevise
A Freshman Guide to Ivy Men's Schools
bj Barbara Schlain '69
The past two years have wit-
nessed two markedj trends nmong
the Eastern college population:
first, the proliferation of guides to
the plusses and minuses of the
typical date at a variety of schools,
and. second, a definite move
toward coeducation, with even
Wcllesley Joining—after a fashion.
Whereas the former may make
what follows a little redundant,
and the latter, (If not now, then In
the rot-so-far future), Irrelevant,
there may nevertheless be some
value to setting down for Ihc un-
initiated a few of the truisms of
the Ivy Set
Rather than simply repeat
cliches ns outdated as last year's
Harvard-Yale game proRrnm, we
have borrowed the discovery of
some friends that there la an iin-
mlstakeable. though figurative, re-
semblance between several kinds
of doughnuts and a certain group
of New England men's schools.
Super-Speolnl Crlmnon
Home ground first, and Hnrvnid,
rated a favorite by so many, takes
the cake. DisplnyinE so much
diversity within himself, the Har-
vard dale Is an pclalr— from the
Bogard or Belmondo flick at the
Brattle to the dim coffeehouse In-
tensity emitted by the Jolly Bea-
ver or Blue Parrot, to the nearly-
always
—
Jammed parly In any en-
try of any house or dnnn; from
Afinms House Inlrllcci iiai lo Klini
House prcppie, ov the oh-so-IIm-
vard freshman In the Yard, Har-
vard offers ns many possibilities
as Cambridge, Boston, and -1,000
undergraduates can combine.
Also found in Cambridge is a
rival brand. While the nuclear phy-
sicist at MIT would no doubt be
appalled at being named "old-
fashioned," we'll settle for plain,
Baker or Burton House, where one-
half or more of the inhnbitaiils are
notorious "wonks." and the fr.i-
ternltles, where pledges nearly
throw your dinner at you, are con-
spicuously lacking in the frills of
gracious living. Yet future co-re-
gistration with "Tech" will pro-
bably increase Ihe nlreatiy size-
able Wellesiey group who find




Slightly more than two hours
to the south lies New Haven,
which exudes an atmosphere of
unparalleled, yet quietly sclf-as-
surcd, masculinity (at least, until
Vassar moves down). The Ynlle.
who will show you a weekend of
understated sophistication, is lemon
—bittersweet, with the emphasis
on the first half of Ihe word if he
puts you up at the Tatt, on the
second if it's the Midtown, the'
West Haven, or a Holiday. Big
weekends here are lops— canillc-
lil buffets, semiformni or formal
dances, cocklali receptions.
About the same dislonce hi the
opposite direction is Hanover,
N.H. The Dartmouth date Is an
Experience, for which metaphors
are inadequate. The closest paral-
lel is the powdered doughnut, for
a date where you may find It
snowing in May, and which will
definitely leave teil-tale signs on
you afterwards. The Dartmouth
•'animar' prides himself on his ag-
gressive masculinity and believes
he must prove that monkish isola-
tion hasn't changed his Instincts.
Rumor has it they may import 500
girls or so to the Reservation,
which may have some civilizing ef-
fect. Winter Carnival, however.
should not be missed—If you like
skiing.
Side of FarsdlMT
Farther south than you may like
to travel is Princeton, which will
probaly become coed as soon as it
can find a girls' school willing to
move to Nassau street. In (he
meantime, there are the critical
language girls (15 or so juniors).
The couple of thousand boys who
have to look elsewhere for their
dates are a tweedy, pipe-smoking,
guitar-playing set, favoring their
very-FItzgcrald eating clubs with
fireplaces and oak panelling, and
strongly resembling the rrullor. The
campus Is lieaulflul. ami probably
worth the trip-once. We siiggest n
big Kame, but If yini ilnn'l mind
your prouifl Mi'mi-foriunl and in Hie
gym, yiiu mlalit try liinl.
Other weekcndei-a opt for Am-
herst, where, if he's not spoiled
by the preponderance of Smllhles
and Holyoke lasses, and if you
don't mind fraternity parties,
you'll find your dale closest to
honey-dlppcd; or his nrch-rlval In
Maine. 'I'hr WliilnniM man in, like
his Darlmoulh ronFicie, niMHcuIliia
and fiuldtMimy; nnlikr the Imllnti,
however, he oiintaiux liiilh ele-
ments in moderation. Mnplmvnl-
nut, perhn|>s.
May we wish you bon appetlt;
and remember. Indigestion never
killed anyone!
In-Depth Courses for Freshmen
by Susan llelnernann "70
Do you feel thwarted in the con-
ventional survey course? Hate
soporflc lectures on superficial sub-
lects? Wish you could contribute
In some way in the classroom?
The history and economics de-
partments have decided lo try lo
correct this situation by offering
underclassmen In-dcpth Introduc-
tory courses In which class par-
ticipation Is stressed and the pro-
gram Is partially structured by
the students.
Informal Seminars
The economics tutorial program
Is constructed for freshmen taking
economics 100, a survey of basic
modern economic problems and
policies. Senior economics majors
conduct weekly seminar groups of
three lo four freshmen. No pro-
fessor Is present, and the discus-
sions are generally informal.
Although the senior has usually
prepared some material, it is up
to the students to mold the shape
of the tutorial. They are encour-
aged to ask questions, either about
{Continued an Page 6)
COME DOWN AND VISfT waLESUTS
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welcomes all American Field
Service stimmcr and school pro-
gram rettiraees. The Campus
Club is one of the largest In the
country and fulfills numerous
functions in the town of Wol-
lealey and other nearby com-
munities.
AFS'ers vrill meet in BIlllngB
during organization open houses
to register names and countries.
Si nondum viginii duos annos hobes, hoec chorto
porvo efficiet, ut propeniodum, quocumque "Eastern"
volol, dimidio preli solili volos.
Unum hoc tncomnioduni est: circumslare debes
expectons sedem tibi poratom. Ceterum chorto "youth
FARE I. D. CARD" per poucos dies non volebit: diebus festis
Grotiorum Actionis et Notivitolis Christi. Quibus excep-
tis, quondo et quocumque volore desiderabis dimidio
pretio voloro tibi licebit,
Quid cunctoris? Obtine chartom I
Right Took the words right out of my mouth.
I'm undof 77 ond won! lo opply for on
Eastern Youlh ID cord. It will lei me fly ony-
wliete wilhin the continentol United Stotes
thai Eoslern flies, on a slond-by bosis, for
hall-lare. Enclosed you'll find either o S3
check or money order, poyable to Eoslern
Airlines, ond o pholocopy of my birlh cer-
lilicole or dfivef'j license. I'm sending them
lo: Eostern Airlines, Dept. 250. 10 Rocke-





We want evefyone lo lly
Slate.
-Zip Code.
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Admission Policy Perpetuates Stereotypes . .
.
(Continued from Pofte I)
lesley studenU, b\it rather nrc per-
petuating the bland and homogen-
eous "WeUesley Imnge."
• What does the class of '71 look
like? Well, It very strongly re-
sembles Its contrast-less predeces-
sor, *70. Approximately equal in
sIm, the 479-member class of '71
had a slight Increase over the class
of '70 In Early E)esclslon accept-
ances: 210 as opposed to 189 lost
year,
PredomliiAtly PubUc
• As was the case in the last class.
GO percent of the students come
from public schools; 34 percent, as
opposed to 36 percent from last
year's class, come from private
institutions, and six percent of '71,
as against four percent of '70,
attended Ixith types of high
schools.
• There are 73 daughter of alum-
nae In the class of '71. Tills is a
slight increase over the past few
years, when approximately M per-
cent of the entering freshmen have
been alumnae daughters.
• Twenty percent of the members
of the class of '71 hold scholar-
ships, the average stipend amount-
ing to more than $1500.
• The class of '71 shows that Wel-
lesloy continues to accept ocademt-
colly outstanding students. Among
the entering freshmen are one
Presidential scholar and 19 Nation-
al Merit Scholars; In the class of
'70 there was one Presidential
Scholar and 21 National Merit win-
ners.
• Geographical distribution again
VITAMINS
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illustrates the set patterns which
class profiles follow. New England
and the Middle Atlantic States
send the greatest number of stu-
dents, a combined total of 50 per-
cent, while yie South and Central
states make up most of the re-
mainder; the West lags behind
\vith its contribution of eight per-
cent of the class. Foreign students
in the class of "71 total eight. In
addition to 11 Americans who live
abroad. The class of '70 had ten
foreign students.
Stntlstlrs Gaji
Massachusetts law prevents the
Admission Board from obtaining
information from applicants about
race or religion. Miss Clough re-
portfl. The Board does not compile
.^Inllstli'.t nl)OUl the professions of
the parents of freshmen, nor ab<)ut
family Incomes nor whether the
girls come urban, suburban, or
rural areas.
Stntl.stlcs, however, do not re-
veal thr whole truth, and the class
lit '71 will he given the opportunity
1(1 iliwrliip Us iiwn Imllvlduallly
din ing Ihf next fmir years. Yet he-
cinwe llmlr nticird, economic, and
get)grn|ihlcnl backgrounds continue
to l»c too similar, members of
the Incoming freshman class, like
their predosEors, may find it dif-
ficult to overcome the lack of
verve and diversity with which
they enter Wollesley. Perhaps It Is
time for the Admission Board to
take a second look at the statis-
tics and reconsider whether pre-
sent admission policies are truly
providing the "stimulating diver*
slty' among students which Wel-
Icsley needs.
NeO'Classic
No op! No pop! No jazr!
John Meyer clothes move
with the tunes but they're
always themselves. They're
classics in modern dress—done
with wit and wisdom.. .subtlety
and eclat.
Intuitively, John Meyer
lukcs his cue Iromthc tastes,
niiinners niul personality of
the young women who wear
hisclotiies; neo-classic individ-
ualists who refuse to letclothes
or anythiiiR get in the way of
ihcir individuality.
II you're a neo-classic and
111) iiuliviiliialist, you should
see Joiin Meyer's new Fall
niceties. They're now being
shown at discerning stores
everywhere.
im MeY£r.
News welcomes letters to the
editor on topics of current in-
terest to the College commu-
nity. Letters must be no more
than 40 lines long, typed double-
space with 10-80 margins, and
must tK received in the Neivs
office no later than noon on
Monday of the week of publica-
tion. The editors reserve the
right to print only a representa-
tive selection of opinion. Letters
exceeding the specified length
will not be considered for pub-
lication.
ART CONFEBENCE
The Now England School De-
velopment Council (NESDEC)
will hold a conference on "New
Directions in Art Education."
Sept. 13, at the Phillips Aca-
demy, Andover, for art super-
visors and instructors. The pur-
pose of the conference Is to ex-
amine the changes currently af-
fecting the art curriculum, and
reforms that will affect Its fu-
ture.
Speakers Include Dr. Jerome
J. Hausman, director of the
School of Art, Ohio State Uni-
versity, Mr, Bartlett Hayes, di-
rector of Addison Gallery of
American Art, Phillips Academy
and Mrs. Belle Rlblcoff, director
of the Connecticut Commission
on Fine Arts. The Conference is
free to NESDEC member sys-
tems, and to college students.
Reservations should l>e made by
Sept. 5 at Phillips Academy.
Swingline
Test yourielf...
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Archeologists Excavate Ancient Minoan City On Thera
Wellesley Professor, Vermeule
The «ile of the prehistoric tovvn, rrom the sea.
photo courteay, Muieum of f^lne Arte, BoBtor.
DiOQi^Q above room with painted plaater. Mri, Vermeitle clean the
doorway while Mra. Mavor bruihea the freacooa.
photo, courtesy. Archcoloulcal Society of Athena Diixs ivilh Team on Greek Island
of Athens, iirivalc American gifts Thpra inl" the AcEcan c. 1500 B.C
All Ilnilcr Ash
/iv Jiiiii- Cnnicr
News of tlie excavation of a rinanccvl the ex|icilillim,
city liui'icil tiiKler viilciinic asli Uw I'IhId'h Allmillsf
3500 years. Is unqiiestionalily in- Fur 100 yeiira nii;lii'ijlii(;lsls liiivi
IriEUitiF,'; when the elty mi^lit \mn- lomwii ii( llir Mlnuini Inf liinii'i' >in inlc >|ii>'m1I<iii llir lly|Hlllll'^iN llM'tf
silily he Ciiniiecti'il will) llu' ti'K<'ri<l- 'I'lU'in, Inil Jiii iini' i|iill<' l'i':ill/r>l Ihin |i
ai-y "lost Atluntis," llie news In llial nn ciillii' clly liiy liiiHeil In-- IiiiimIi' lii-musi
certain to capture llie imagiiia- iiealli Kiyers i>f volcanic iisli iiiilil liiive ylolilnl
lion. llie recent excavutions
that the life in these ancient homes
was quite luxurious. One very
While llu' valiilily (if Miivoi-'s laiTje huililiiig may have been u
hyimllii'sis may lii-ei.mi' an m-iuli-- royal |).ilacc.
All o( those fiiHllngs wcro uii-
uvi'n III III' an i-.'ilii'nii'ly for- eovcrnl )ii a iH'iiinl of several ilays.
tl M-iiviitiNiis "'nil' txMson so miieh was aceoni|>-
I uiiiniUciiiiilril lislu-il so quickly," Mrs, VeiTncule
wi-iiltli of buildings uiul unliqui- remarlfed, "was because that pu-
This summer, archeologists cap- Coulil the island "confederulhm lies. mice just rolls away." Tlic ash
turod the public imaRination by nf mai-vclims iKiwor" which Plal<i The Minnnn huildinRs, frescoes which covered overythinc has act-
unearthing an ancient Minoan city deseriiii'd n-ally exist? Tlie answer and bnnschold itrntf ciimbine to ed k\s a iiniloctive blanket; as Mrs.
on the Greek island of Tliera in I I'adillonaliy has lici'ii "no," bill j;ivi' wlial Mrs. Vi'rtiii'uli- has Vi'i'mmli' i.'ojnnx'jili'd, "llu< ash Is
the AeRcan Scu. SiniiiMiri'il liy llu- Mavor llioiii;lil "yi s," Sallliii; li> li rin- d "oiir flifil cIIiiiii.m' of evrry- alniosl wiitt'r|iroiir. If llierc is
Arclieoliijiiciil Soclrly of AIIk-iih, 'I'lu'ra on tlir Wi»idn 1 hdi' < H'rami- diiv llie iiT Ihe llilli rrnlury II I •'iii>ui;h of 11, Ihr l ain dues not
tl)e dig was cari'lL'd out by an In- Ki'aiildc In.slllnli' .Shl|i" "rilAIN," 'I'lii- nib' Ih ii laijir arua iil llii' |ieni'lriili' lhiiuii;h it. and Ihc iiir
teniatitinal team uf IiiVeslli-alois In hllili. hi' bmU i'Mi'MsIvt ^.'ImoIi' Soulb I of llu- Islimil anil sri'ins I'nnuiil tJi'l it."'
directed by I'rtilessor SjiyridiMi Mil- and iMa);ni'llc inotlti's ol tin' oi-i'iin lo Ini'ludi' a i^ian|d<-N ol Iwu and 'I'he lack of skeleloiis anil gold
rinalns iif the University of Athens, bnllnni and suli-lMilluni lo aserr- Ihivu story ilwellinns, some willi lias indicated to sumo that the on-
rccenlly a|i|i<iinled general iiisiu'e- lain llie volcanic strueliire of tin
tnr of aiiliquilies of tlie Kingdom islaTid. IJis findings subslantial
sunken cellars. Frescoes deeotali- clent inhabitanU of the city had
till' u|itn'r flour uf one liouse, while warning of the volcanic eruption
of Greece. Mrs. Emily Vermeule, bis hunch and jirumjiled Ihe reci iil all inonis cunlain potlery painted ""d fled their homes. It has Iwen
follow fur research at the Mil- din. Willi eli Kaiit fliilal and ^Jl|ral jiat- ealcillatod that IfiO-ri. tidal waves.
seiim ol Fine Arts, noslon, and If I'hilo iiiisliH'iilnl ills Ihliiiiil of b-llis. lnvi*sllj;aloiii I il liiii:i' i;i'iierated liy llie r>|dosiijii, laiib-
pnifessor of art and lirerk nl Wid- Al laiills, and (iirlliiTniure, II ho .l(oi ii|;i' poMery (los In Ihe liasi- id'ly lashed Ihe I'oaNl uf I'lvle at
lesley, and Mr. .lames \V. Mavor, iiilseali'ilhileil or inl.ireail Il.t de- ini'iilH, Iind nl:.<i dbniveiril Ihe no - Ibat lime, and Iheri'foi-c at least
Jr. I if llie Wiioil.s I loll' (leeanojpa- Hlr<ii:liiiii dale hy a faclor of HI, liiail/.i'd remains ol a weavini; luoni. destroyed Ihe Miiiuan fleet, and
phle Inslllille were privileged lo llieii bis laels eonid de.serllie Ihe
assist him In ailditlon p> the sup- doeuiiienleil viuleni Voleanle eriip-
l.iiKiirliniH I'lvliiK
'I'he pieseiice ul lieseues, nniiiiig
IMtrt of the Arclieolngical Siieiely liun which tbivw large parls uf other IhiiiKS, indicates lo olisei veis
A child'a JuQ and cup from the 16th century B.C., uneatrhed on Thera.
photo, courtesy, Archeologicat Society of Athena
lierliajis more.
A I.lvliiK AlUNCum
I'rolecling the sile has pifiven In
Iw a most serious problem. Mrs.
Vormculo stresses tb;it "the Greek
authorities have taken every pre-
caution to see that the excava-
tions arc properly protected," with
guard around the clock and the
village on tlic defensive.
It is especially necessary that
the site remain intact, for the ar-
cheologists hope to retain the city
.IS a living musctim of the past—
beneath the vineyards, a museum
of daily life in prehistoric times.
This extremely ambitious plan
would necessitate the application of
advanced technological methods to
insure the stability and safety of
the site as a whole. Certainly the
proposed museum would he unique
and would capture the Immediacy
of the place — a quality which is
lacking at sites such as Knossos,
where all but the buildings have
been removed.
Mrs. Vermeule has emphasized
how honored she felt "cooperating
with the Greek government in such
an extraordinary Greek enter-
prise," Not only can Thera provide
a wealth of Information for his-
torians, hut also it can become a
very attractive piece of tourist pro-
perty for Greece.
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In-Depth Courses . .
.
(Conliiiiird Irani Page 3)
a problem encountered in class or
about a particulBr field of interest.
New Dimensions Adiled
Last year tutors stressed the re-
lationship between current events
and the concepts learned in class.
Tutors explained how to read the
newspaper's flnanclal section,
pointed out articles that supple-
mented the textbook with speciHe
examples, and gave lectures on the
stock market, an area not covered
In class.
Some tutors expanded on prob-
lems raised In cliiss by showing
what they were like on a higher
or International level. Others re-
lated personal experiences; one
senior spoke on her trnineeshlp In
an Irish brewery and compared
Irish and American economics.
The students responded favor-
ably to the tutorials. Some found
them a means of lessening their
confusion about the course; oth-
ers valued the opportunity to pur-
sue problems outside of class.
Both tutors and lutees seemed to
benefit from the discussions.
Colloauin
The hL-ilorv department Is intro-
ducing three new courses this year
— colloqula on Henry VIII and
the Tudor Reformation, on mediev-
al ideas and institutions of edu-
cation, and on slavery in the West
Indies during the 19lh century.
These colloaula. like seminars.
{Cniiiiimcd on PitRf H)
Technology Captures Injured Art in Florence
A Visit to the Restoration Raises Questions
Freshmen Rooming . .
.
(Conlliiurd from Page I)
As a result, the five Negro mem-
bers of the Incoming class have
been placed In doubles with white
girls who stated on their rooming
cards that they would eithnr prefer
to room with a member of nnntlier
race, or did nut slate any prefer-
ence. It Is interesting to note, Mi-s,
Tennoy pointed out, that none of
the Negro freshmen specified the
kind of rooming arrangements she
wanted.
Diserim Ination
Mrs. Tenney would prefer not to
know a Klrl's race nr rellgliin when
pairing up roommates, feeling thnt
"Ethos asked roe rtiscrlmlnale" by
giving Negro girls "pi-efcreiitlnl
treatment," But she ha.<;tencd to
add that from Ethos' point of view
the present rooming arrangements
arc not discriminatory, and as far
as she Is concerned, "this is fine."
The 'geographic rilstriliiillon' nf
freshmen's homes does figure to n
large extent in the present room-
ing policy. Mrs. Tonney altempl.i
not to put two girls from Ihe same
area together, and tries not to got
too many girls from the same high
school in one dormitory. She ex-
plained that she tries to "sprend
nut" t1)e foreign sluilcnls; Ihla
year, nil hul tine rnielKM girl ii'-
qucslnl niid rfcnivei! ulniile nionui,
Family llnrkOrnniiil
Other Inrormatlon nhlalnrd fnim
the rooming cards, especlnlly tnim
those questions pertaining to the
student's (nmlly background, arc
asked basically "for the benefit nf
other offices, for exiimplr Ihe nhim-
nue office, which wlshi's lo Uimw
alHiul nhinuirie ii^lnllonx," nllhouKh
hi atl(>in])lliig In efltiilillHh i<onii< nurl
nt "coniniiiit gniuuil" luMwceii Iwfi
roommatc.i, Mi-s. Tenney siilil llinl
she sometimes flmis sucli inrorma-
tion helpful.
For example, there was the girl
who specifically asked for a room-
mtvte who was not nn only chilil -
It liirnnd oul lluil she wiic one nr
mnny ehlklren, and, Mrs, 'IVnni'y
.Mirmlsed, wnnleil soniehmly whii







come FREE in each
pretty new box of
Scott Confidets.
by Jaiir Caiiier '68
Wo were all pretty dirty, but
then art is a mesay thing. Working
hard in the studio lo finish up our
projecls. we all wore a little of
our art work on our faces, hands
and clothi?s as wc wound through
Ihe busy Florentine streets on our
way lo the old armory.
Thei-o were about 25 of us iind
we were going lo look at some
of llic restoration work. The
CRIA officials (Committee lo Res-
cue Italian Aril had granted us
what they termed Ihe "extra-
ordinarily rare opportunity" lo
visit one nf the many centers for
rc.iloratlon of art In Florence and
I hey had I old us lo be pi-ompl,
III tile rorlrens
Iliivinit lived In Florence for six
wneks, we knew Hint nnllilng Ihcre
will piDuipl, hut only [i[)proxl-
nvilely so. When WO atlended con-
certs al the Plttl Palace, we could
add n gcnei'oU'i hiilf hour to the
spei'Iflril sitirling lime If wc wiui-
led lo he Itnllnn "prompl." Nnlur-
iilly. tlieirrnre, on tills iliiy we were
Idle, hill only ii|ipi'oxlinnlely liilf.
iiH we wiilkeit Ihi-nnith Die old foi-
ll'i'.iM iinle mill nri'lveil al llie
luinoiy
Inside the recently cotwcrted
nrni'iry. overylliini; w;is p;irllli(in-
ed off wilh laino white sliding
panels. We wnilod in Ihe enlnince
hull and very shorlly n man In a
loni; wlilli' lull I'oal Hlrpped liilo
Ihe hull null i|iili'l<ly hIIiI Ihe piinel
nIiiiI: III' Niiilli'il unit liiti'odui'eil
himself iiH lhi< illi'i'i'lor of HiIh
piii'llciiliir I I'Mloi'nl Ion liihoi'iitoiy,
0|ieritllllR Uaiini
"You must understniKl the ileli-
ciicy of Ihe work here," he cnulion-
0(1 IIS, "cverylliing is cnretully con-
linllrd, Sliiy close Ingelher niid
(111 mil liiiieh iiiiyllilni; anywhere.
Alsii waleli yoni' frel, for we have
wlii"4 nlonit llie rinor,"
As we Kiiiin round out, the i>ii-
liie iJihoi'iilory wiis hiellciiloiiHly
eiiijhieercd lo meet Ihe iilKhesI
Nliiiidards of efficiency, cleanlincts,
nnd order The while panel slid
shut behind us. and we moved into
a large, low workroom. At first
we were only aware of the wide
work tables set at intervals apd
surrounded by while-coalcd re-
storers. Thick silver ducts wound
up from the tables to the ceiling
carrying oft the poisonous odors.
Only after a moment or two did
wc begin lo notice the brightly
colored nnd glided early Renais-
sance wood panels lying like
palicnis on operating tables and
propped up against walls and posts.
Climate Control
"The humidity and temperature."
Ihe director asserted, "arc carer
fully rpgulaled for the benefit of
Ihe piinrls. To keep Ihe wood from
diylng Dill ido quickly and then
wiirplng ROrloiisly, we have to
keep this mom properly condl-
tinned
—high humidlly and low
Icinporiilure." In .short. It was un-
(-iimriirlal)ly dump and impeccably
sterile In this first room.
One resldier worked on a small
luiiiel with tiny paint brushes,
while iiiiolhei' rhreked Ihe tissue
jiiipei's whii'li hiiil been placed (wcr
the diinmiied NiiiTiire of nnoihcr;
11 siiillliii: yoiiiii; girl used what
iooketl like a heated rod In rub
[ine panel, and a young man wilh
a black moustache examined sec-
liim.'; of anolher through a [wwer-
fiii mimnifyinc device while he
i:eiilly iii'obed Ihe surface with
Iwo sleniier silver poiiilers. As Ihc
illreclor led m nroimd Ihe Inlilos
lie I'llil UN tliiil IiIh W(n'kers hiiil
coinc from nil iivn' I he world.
"Heeaiisc of Ihe red lajio Involved




"we arc paid rlircclly by CRIA.
which lis you know Is sponsored by
iiKiney cflllccled in the United
SIriles."
Itetliirviilhin v. Art
Miivltii; iiloiii:. we tiird lo gel
II heller kmit ni Ihe nri ii-self,
hul lluil wiiK liifficull Our guide
spoke only on Ihe methods of re-
sloralion, Iheir rolalive merits and
drawback sand he proudly admired
his physical plant and staff; he
never discussed the art work even
to mention attributions, and when
questioned on this, he seemed al-
most disinterested.
Walking through the hall and
Into a spacious room on the other
side, the director commented
again on the great improvement i/i
his facilities compared to the
small crowded rooms of the Uf-
fizi, where he had studied Ihe
craft of restoration. "Paintings
are stacked up in Ihe Utfizi await-
ing restoration," he remarked; "I
once picked up Ihe tag on a paint-
ing and It said: 'Received by the
Uffizi for urgent restoration,
1889.' and it's still waiting. That
gives you an idea of the magni-
tude of Ihe Job we had even with-
out the flood."
Mcthoda Vary
Huge canvas paintings leaned up
iigainst Ihc walls In addition to
llie panels. A photographer, set
lip in the middle of everything,
was taking pictures of each work
before It was touched. In the first
room we had seen only the clean-
ing of the panels, hut In Ibis room,
we watched workers actually re-
moving Ihc badly damaged wood
from the backs of the panels, and
we saw them painstakingly trans-
ferring Ihe painted layers to other
liiises. Above this room. Ihcy were
selling up a lahoralory for 'paint-
iiic-hr or roloiichinR damaged
iiieiis iif piiinlings.
"Due to the emergency, wc have
even tolerated varying technical
methods in Ihe work here," tlie
director jncniioned as we pushed
piisl a large table surrounded by
bu-sy talkers, all of whom looked
up lo smile al us. "That's the
Russian ' groii[i," ho continued,
"siimc of their melhorls are quHo
dlfreienl froni oiii-s, hut wo have
let Ihcm go ahe;td wilh their own."
Art and Crntt
We paused now while our man
iCiiiiiiiiiii-:! I'n Ptiitf K)
OrganizationsHoldOpeiiHouse
Menihi'rN of Hie 'iiliii' Ciillei-i' iiiiiiiniiiiily iii'c eordiiilly invited lo iiltend College OrREini/.alion
Opi'ii lliiiises Tiiui'siiav (wenliig, Scpl, I'l fiiiin 7:,m lo !l:.10 |i.m. A special inviinlion is extended to
frp«hi)ien, as Mils is Iheir liesl cipijoiiiintly lo "shop jiroiind" lo find Ihe organiKalions which most in-
Iciesl Ihein, Iiifnrmatiim aiiout the various groups cnn he found in Ihc freshman handliook, and orga'nl-
»ition monibei's present nl the open houses.will he hnppy to answer any and all qiieslions. The groups
will meet al Ihe following places:
i.o(;ation PKKSIDKNT itooai
llllllnKs:
Athlelic Associaliun Kiiy Kvans 108
Chiipol Oi-gnni/allon Mary-Kliza McDaniels 200
('ollege Gpvcriiment Belle Huan^ 100
Co.'^niiiiHililan Club Speiilii Caplain 20G
Ueulseher Verein Cheryl Gowie 306
I.;i Tcrlulia Ann Ralston 307
Circulo Ilnliano Mary Cnmpagna 308
Aicscc Sue Scars 202
.Scrvire Organi/nlion I.indy Alexander 210
l''(irniu Sue Spcur 300
K'lHi 1 )i.s['iis.>i1oii ill IIIH) will] iMiniin ml siih-gidups ( sitch as Young Denis nnd Younc Repulilicausl
li'illlles.
Chll ItlithU Kris Olson 302
V.Wim Kiircii WilliJUitsun 301
X-Mi Discission In :i()2 helween l'l\ 1 Klglils and I'ilhos on Klhus' role in civil righls.
llelrcslimcnls IOC
Icwett:
Art Clnh Andy Craig 360
An skeich wiih model.
CliJimher Music Cni-ol PratI 218
Choh' Carolyn Wilson 106
iMld Miiilrlgal lierrnvTiinnce,
Dance ginup Susan Gill Auditorium
HiOIJ anil Ki'tri ncmiinsl ratlin).
Film Society .1111 VIekers 152
Cuild of Carilloneui-s Clem Kulikowski 216
8:30 Carillon demonstration iGrecn HnliJ.
Keynote Francis Ferguson 162
7:30 Mock editorial board.
Penchani Sarah Dawson 154
7:45 Mock editorial critic board.
Wellesley College Theater Copper Coggins Rehearsal Roo
1 .egendii Sue Parker 352
News Susan SprBU 150
Singing Groups
7:30-8:10 8:10-8:50 8:50-9:30
Bluenotes ( Shaunbaum ) Rm 102 Rm 350 Sculp G
Tupelos (Sloan) Sculp G Rm 102 Rm 350














pool balcony, 2nd floor
2nd floor lounge
studio. 2nd floor
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College Welcomes Nearly Forty New Faculty Members
with the Inllux of new students leach secUons o( the Introductory the 18th and 20th century litem- bers, both of who will hold the
on campus pach year, it Is ensy biology courses, 102 and 106, apd ture courses, and of the Term III rank of instructor. Eugene H,
to forget that It' Is not only the wUl conduct a course in plant poetry course. Cover, who ts working on his doe-
student body which changes, physiology, an area in which he Miss Doublns, a specialist in the loral dissertation at Brandels In
New members Join Wellcsley's is an expert. He will pursue re- 17th century who received her Ihe area of homologlcal algebra,
faculty every year- this Septemt>er search on the garden balsam, using PhD from UCLA in June, will be will teach sections of math 108,
the College welcomes nearly 40 physiological and biochemical an Instructor In sections of 17lh 109, 200, and 206. David M. PriU-
new faculty members, many of (echnlQUcs. century lUcraturc, modern drama, kcr will leach a section each of
them "freshmen" teachers, and An electron micniscnplst, Jancl and the IHcrary survey courses. 108, 109, and 204. He is currently
some well-know aulhorities In Smlthson, who completed her doc- Miss Gulchaoua, formerly u pro- studying for his PhD ut the City
their fields Who are they? What toral studies in the Division of fessor and dircctrlcc of the Malson College of New York, and writ-
are their Interests? What will Biological and Medical Sciences at Francaisc at Obcrlln College will Ing his dissertation tn the field of
they teach? Brown University last June, will be the faculty advisor to le Centre logic.
New members of the art depart- teach course work in cytology and Francals. p.E. Teachers
ment include Mrs. Margaret Robin- histology, and will do research in Oorman Mrs. Robert Foster, well known
son and Kenworth W. Moffett. the asorptlve functions of cells Two new faculty members have In Boston area tennis circles, will
Mrs Robinson who will teach 219 under the piirlial s;)onsorshlp been added lo the Ccrman dc|iarl- Join Ihe dcparlmcnl of physical
in Term HI and sections of 100 In USPIIS rcacurch kranl currcnlly ment. Lecturer Mm. Karl W, education as an Instructor in
Terms 1 and II, Is a candidate for held l>y scvciul niLinheiii of Iho Doutsch wilt teacli the literary rac(|uel sports. She is a graduate
a Ph D at Harvard now eomplet- department. aiirvcy cour.ie, ;.;02. Shu hi>lil:i of Doston-Uouve School of Physl-
ing a thesis on Gustave Courijel. EconomlaU Master of Arts degrees from Hud- cal Kducution, and holds a BS de-
Formerly a teaching fellow at Three new instructors have been cllffe, Stanford, and Yale. A now gree from Tufts University,
Harvard and the assistant to the appointed by the economics de- instructor, Barney M. Milsleln, is Mrs. James Schaat will come to
director of the Smith College partment to leach sections of the completing his dissertation for a the department as an instructor In
Museum of Art, she will serve as introductory courses. William Al- PhD at Princeton, has received charge of dance. She has pre-
acting director of the Wellesley drlch. who will Iciich parl-tlnie MAs from both Prlncelon and vlously taught at Whcuton College
museum during Term I, received it liSKK Mlddehury College, and lias slii- anil llie Norlh Huslern Slate
Also a candlotc for a Harvard and un MSi:K Ironi the tliiivdNlly Johaniien (UittunlierH Unl- •ri:ai:her'!i College In Ndtchlloches.
doctorate, Moffett is a specialist o' Texas, and an MitA fniiu lliir- vuinllal, JIu will leiich liilrmUic- I.iiulKlariii, juid has hud summer
in 19th and 20lh century art. vard IJuslneNK Schiml, '"fy uwd advuuued gnunniar. uxperleiicc In dance with the
Formerly a lecturer and teaching J"hn Uiiide, a doctoral effndidale ClanBles ami lltatury Jamestown iVa.) Theater. She re-
tellow at Harvard he comes to at Harvard, holds graiiuate degrees A new instructor in the classics ceived u BS from Mary Washing-
Wellesley from Berlin, where he from Harvard and the University department, Stephen Tracy, comes ton College, University of Virginia,
was completing his dissertation of Paris. Mrs. Robert W, Crandall. ^° Wellesley after a year In Athens A third new member of the physi-
on the inlroductlon of modern art the third new Instructor, received a* Ihe American School of Class!- cal education department, Miss
into Germay He will teach 219 her MA from Northwestern. cal Studies. A candidate for a Barbara Danlelson. who holds a
in Term I and 335 216, and 224 in New in Engllih PhD at Harvard, he completed his BS from Skidmore College, will
Terms II and III The English deiiartment also dissertation, a pioneer work in the teach a variety of sports within
Astronomy and Bible has three new tucully nicmhcrs. ••l»''y «' lii""ls In Greek inscrip- the iictivily program; she is parti-
Mrs, William Llller, lecturer. Is Robert N. Pinsky, as,slstant pro- while In Greece. Tracy's ' t uliirly slrong in tennis and gym-
a new part-time member of the fessor, will teach sections of the scholarly Inlcrest.s include both iiustics.
astronomy department d u r i n g modern poetry and modern fiction Greek and Latin literature, and Area Studies Spcciallata
Terms I and II. Mrs. Liller, who courses, and the poetry writing ho wilt teach courses In both fields, Two new instructors in the poll-
holds a doctorate from the Uni- workshop. He holds a doctorate including Vergil, the Odyssey and. Ileal science department are Mrs.
versity of Michigan, will teach from Stanford. Mrs, Williams introductory Greek. Nancy W. Heer and Jon Rosen-
sections of the Introductory astron- Youngron, who received her BA ^ new part-time instructor in hnum. A doctoral candlate al Har-
omy course, 103. from Swarthniore and her MA history and Utin, Mrs. Marlon vard in the field of Soviet region-
The department of Biblical his- from Uiidcllffe, wilt lie an lu.struc- Kcttlliig Torchlu. a docliirul candl- al sinillcs. Mi-a. Heer Is particular^
lory has appointed three new in- lor in modern poetry iind tlclliiii. tin'*-' preitently complel- ly Interested In Ihe history of the
structors to teach sections of the Another new inslruclur. MIh.h ''cr thenlH on cMy government Conimunisl Parly in the USSR
required sophomore course, 104, Shanm V. Ciidman. hiilil.s an MA lHHiynla under Trajan and during the past decade. She will
James R Hlles and Robert G Rod- from Columbia and has studied HiKlrlan. She will teach Latin 101 'each Mrs. Green's courses while
gcrs both hold STB degrees from at i Freie Univorsitat in Berlin. history 228, classical civlllza- the latter is on sabbatical leave,
the Boston University School of Three In French I'on- Rosenbaum received the Rose
Theology. Burke Long holds an New members of the French Tudor Spcclnllsts Memorial Prize while at the Uni-
MA from Yale and o BD from Yale dop:irtmenl include Miss Jeunnle The history department will versity of Pennyslvania (or his
Divinity School, Hali. ff. Miss Nadiii nouhlns and host two Ihlli.sh schotai-s from the H'csis on Latin American politics-
Tcuchlng and Iletii'unili Miss Yvt lte Gulclmova, Mlws thdvoi>iity of Uindun: hiith of He has .stuiiicd at the I-ojirion
Among the new science faculty Hiitirhcr(, who will liold lliu I'aiili wliiini are mpci'IiiUnIh In Tudor IiIn- Nrliinil of Kconomlcs and Ihe Uni-
members are two Inslruclors In I't lecturer, ciiuii'ii In WflleNicy '""y. J.J- ScMrishi'lck, who holdN a vi.T.-<lly ut Madrid, and is now coni-
thc department ot biological from ihe Unlveiulty of Naidos, and t""iiibrldgo. will be a pleting his Ph,I>. ul the Fletcher
sciences- Philip C. Bibb, who has Is one of tlie very few French vi.slllng lecturer during Terms 1 School of Ijiw and Diplomacy,
recently completed his doctoral teachers to hold a iloublc' Agrc- He will teach the new Particularly interested in Latin
studies al Indiana Unlversily. will gallon She will teach sections of '"shman - sophomore colloquium American affairs, foreign policy
— ———^— — on Henry VIII and the Tudor Re- "clerminallon, and the political
formation, a survey of English <lcvelopmcnt of cmcrElng countries,
hlNtory, and an Uiiperctiiss si-mlnar hi' .ipeni 19G5-GG In Brazil on a
on the leigii of lleiuy Vlll. Ilu ."^liull Inlernationiil Fellowshl[),
tuiM recoiUly complclud ii hlugra- and hiia willlen a monograph on
pliy of Ileiiiy Vlll wtiicli In Hto Ihii/lllan Foreign Service
Ncheduled for early publlcdlloti. which is to be published there.
S.T. Itiiulorf, visiting professor, lie will teach courses In the corn-
Not all the new faces In the dor- Director of residence Mrs, Elea- 'hiring Term III will leach a iiarative |)olitlcs of developing
mitorles this September will belong nor M, Tenney describes a good survey of Tu(ior England and an areas and comparative government
to the incoming freshmen. Three head of house as "somebody to "PPcrclass seminar on Parliment in Latin America, as well as sec-
new heads of house will be on hand whom the girls can turn when they 'he TuiIoi-n Widely known ''»ns ot 101.
when the College reopens to greet need to, somebody they can like ""^ """'or of the beat one- *''vi> Ni'(v Ti-aelinrs
the residents of Bates, McAfee, and respect," adding llial the three J'^hinu' HUrvey cm 'fudtu' llnglaiul, Theiv arc five new faculty
and Severonce Halls. heads
Mrs. Donald Squires, of Watch- tnicllve
ung, N.J., has accepted the post- easily t_
tlon of head of house tn Bates- Her Three ot the four deimrting ""i * ''""y-
, „ ,, „. T,' o^' 'I II
predecessor, Mra. G. Scott Glircs- heads of house retired al the end "'^ P">^^e\a Daniels will offer
lerm III, She obtained her Ph.D
versity in the area ot personality.
Mrs Laurel Furumoto, who will
also be an Instructor, recently
completed her doctorate at Har-
vard in learning theory, and has
worked with both Skinner and
Hernnsteln. She will teach 209
219, and 319.
A third new instructor, David
Lester holds a BA from Cambridge
University and Is studying (or his
Ph.D, in the field of motivation
at Brandels. He will teach 200 and
the 330 seminar, and will also be
one o( the three faculty members
teaching 101. The department's
course in psychological statistics
will be taught by Stephen Fien-
beig. who holds a Ph.D. in the
field from Harvard, where he has
taught in the social relations de-
partment.
A new part-time instructor in
Russian, Mrs. John J. O'Connor,
will teach the two extradepart-
mental courses 201 and 202, on
Russian literature in translation
Slie holds an MA from Harvard.
Sociology uf Education
Stephen D. London Is the only
new member of Ihe sociology de-
partment. A 1964 graduate of
Bowdoln College, he is finishing
his graduate work in the sociology
of education at the University of
Chicago, where he has specialized
in urban sociology. He has under-
taken research on society and edu-
cation in Chicago, on the influ-
ences o( curricula changes on the
self-concept of the Negro student,
and on the Influence of ability
grouping on the self-concept of the
junior high school student, and
has served as a staff associate al
the University of Chicago, compil-
ing and index of work In the
sociology of education.
Three New Dormitory Hcuuls
Will Greet Relurniiif^ StiMlents
|iecl Ih i ^""'"ii ou iiji l ilor . in c l l l
o[ hoUBe uiv all "very at- 'ii"'ihl ul the Unlveinlly of miii'is in llie psychology dc-
' yoUMKfr wuniiin" who "''n'" 11''!^^. aw well us In parlnieiil. Mi\ I'al.sy Saiii[isnn. as-
fulfUl thiH criterion America al Colninlila, (?lai'enioiit, sli«lmil pi olcssor, will teach 207,
spent the past summer In Don- '^I'^- Martin Is making her huine
mark. She has previously done with frienits in lironxvijle ami
hospital volunteer work for the Brooklyn, N.Y.; and Mi's, 'rurner
Red Cross and participated In gar- has moved to La Julia, Calif, The
den club activities. fourth departing head of house,
McAfee and Mungcr Mrs. Whitney, has moved to Flo^
Mrs. Katharine Lacoy, who will rida.
take over In McAfee, ts a native
of Kingston, N Y. She comes to
Wellesley from Dallas, Texas,
where she served for a year as the
house director of a sorority at
Southern Methodist University. A
business school graduate, Mrs.
Lacey has done work for numerous
local organizations. Including serv-
ing as a hospital volunteer and
working in Red Cross children's
homes Her two daughters live In
Dallas.
Mrs. Frederick H. Thompson,
who was formerly head of house in
Monger. Is returning to Wellesley
after a year in Europe to assume
the post of head of house in Sev-
crence. A Phi Beta Kappa gradu-
ate of Wells College, Mrs. Thomp-
son worked with the Red Cross in
the South Pacific during the Sec-
ond World War.
ley In Till, and Ih sludyiiii; tnv her Joiiinals in Ihe genei'al area of
iloclorali' 111 llaiviird, where she I'-'^yi'lioeiidinTlnology.
I.s an a.sslKlaiil lo profcdsor KrIk- "f 'he three faculty mem-
uon. bei-M teaching 101. Ward Cromer
Tivu nialh InslrudloM will also teach 212 and 220, with
The jnathenialies department 'bi^ rank of instructor. He is work-
welcomes Iwo new (acuity mem- hig on his doctorate at Clark Uni-
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Viet Cong, . ,
.
IConliniiril Irnm Pnvc 21
Qnt role in the stmggic to ovor-
throw the governmcrt of South
Vietnam. Well-tllsciplincil VC mili-
tary units have taken over (ho
major role In revolutionnry oppra-
tlons which the Individual guerilla
had held In the NLF's early years.
"In the 1960-61 period great em-
phasis was placed nt indoctrlnallun
sessions on the need for individual
initiative by Liberation Anry
soldiers," explains Pike. "Slowly,
almost imperceptibly, the emphasis
shifted from the heroic individual
to the military team. Mass-media
accounts of exemplary Individual
behavior were replaced by exam-
ples of unit dauntiessness. By late
1964, the Liberation Army rather
than the heroic individual was
making the most lasting contribu-
tion to the cause and was in fact
the element ot which victory de-
pended."
Pike's book leave the reader bel-
ter informed, bul with mixed feel-
ings toward the Viet Cong. The
young rebel organization's com-
plaints seemed legitimate against
the setting of Diem's Riivernmeni.
Yet, the VC's Increasingly vlnlcnl
techniques, Iheir gr;iiliinl sulxii'dln-
ation to DIIV e/idn-s iignliiKl
the backgiMunil of a |iri>j;ri>sslvi'
jJost-Dicm governmont, makes tile
NLF, with its goals of Vevnhilinn




{Coiiiiiiiifil /iiiirr I'livi' ,1
1
will emDhasize prinmry siiiiice.'f,
class discussion, and Nliirieni re-
search.
Mr. Marshal, wlin will lencli Ihe
colioauium on slavery, plans lo be-
pin with Iccluics givlFig back-
cround Information and then
move inio more specific problems,
with student reports serving as
bases for discussion.
He Intends to considtr the dif-
ferent asuecls of slavery inider
Ihe various colonial powers, in-
cluding discussions of Ihc legal
status of Ihe slaves. Ihc mission-
aries' work, and the economic In-
slitutions involved. The problems
of abolition will be a focal poinl.
Mi-i1ipvnl Edncntion '
Mrs. McLaiiBhlin, whose course
is concerned with medieval con-
cepts of learning, describes the
colioc|uium as an "ideal edncation-
al silualion" and adds that she
hopes lo learn from her sludonls.
She chose her tonic from pre-mod-
ern history in order to remove stu-
dents from their preconceived no-
tions alMut current events ami lo
show them "a past age on its
own terms." Education is a prob-
lem bnth familiar lo students and
of "Immediate existential inter-
est," she feels.
In the course Mrs. Mcl-aughlin
hopes to explore the medieval no-
tion of understanding truth and
tlie modes of instruclion which ro-
nrcled Ihis view. Siie will stress
both Ihe ipilelleclual and the in-
stitutional aspects of history -
both the cnnrent of truth and the
manner in which ll was transmit-
ted.
Student s Aid Society Offers Its Services
To All Scholarship Students at Wellesey
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iCiiiiliiUii-il Iriilii Pii.W f>)
sot us all .straight on CIlAl's fin-
ancial organl/alion. "Mvery penny
is ni'CiiunIrd for and we even re-
cord our wurlting iiuius'." Iio nw-
.siuTil ns. Me was Vi'l'V JiiiyiiiUM In
Juvliry his I'.roiip li wiim iin If lie
fell tiuit wc ruijtlil Icnvi- wllli Hie
wrong hnjtressliin.
Addressing us as arlLsls, he tiiU'
linucd: "Just as few pe()pie rc-
coRuij:e what a craft art is, few
recognise what a cmfl restora-
tion is." At Ihis. several faculty
arlisls lighloned liieir expressions
ICnowInK llieui as did. we i-nulil
loll I hill llii'v would ni>l hnve
chosen Ihe wnrd "craft" in de-i-
crliip wluil lln-y always lernirrl llic
"creative piiicrss" of nri; nor diil
they appreciate liie comparison of
o crealive endeavor willi what
they thought to be largely a tech-
nical process.
Seeing Miese painllngf In n con-
Ircilled envii nnnieni, wo ivnnilei'rd
if liiey were (lie lui'Uy liciiefli'l-
arles ur iieriuiiis Ihe unlucky vie-
llins not nf llio fioo<l, iml nl
modern Icclinnlogy. VVc wondei'cd
exactly what was being saved in
this clinic, what was Ijcing lost,
what was really being "restored"
or needed to be. We fell
sorry for the paintings nn llie
tables; the whnle place fell dead.
'i'hanking "ur luxii, wr .stepped
Ihroiigii Ihe while sildlni; donr. As
we heailed back In Ihe sliidln. It
fell good to i)reathe real air
again.
cd College scholarships should al-
ready be acquainted with Welles-
ley's Students' Aid Society, Inc.
the independent but Coliege-af-
hliated organization which makes
long-temi, nn-inlerest loans to
every recipient of a Wellesley gift-
work scholarship.
Mrs. Eugene Powell, president,
describes the Students' Aid Society
as "an organization to which alum-
nae and others give so that under-
graduates may receive some of the
material helj) they need to com-
plete college." Pauline Durant,
wife of Henry Fowie Durant, set
uii the Students' Aid Society ot ihe
same time that her husband found-
ed Wellesley College,
Many ServlecN
Mnnv scholarship students know
the organization only by the mulli-
cnlored loan receipts it sends out
every year with schniarship an-
nouncements. However. Students'
Aid Society (tffers many nddlltnnal
sei-vlce.s X:i .students on Kchnlnrslilii
nt Wellesley. and even n few tn
tli'iNc Nliiitents who do luil hnld
Kclii>|iitaliipK.


















Hill and Dale, Ltd.
37 Central Sheet W«ll«il«y
Htadquorlen for
Villager and Ladybug Clolhet and Accettoriat
Plui other Excellent linet
SHOP US FIRSTI
• The lean of dictionaries, Bibles,
and reference books, draperies,
bedspreads, watsebaskets. ly\K-
writers, caps and gowns, etc.
• The Rift ot clothes from Ihe Stu-
dents' Aid clothes closet. Garments
arc sent to the Society by alum-
nae.
• Each scholarship freshman is
given an authorization slip to pur-
chase a required text.
In addition, any Wellesley stu-
dent may obtain an Interest-free,
short-term emergency loan by ap-
plying at the Students" Aid office,








125 IMPORTED A DOMESTIC CHEESES






"Reb,iteB paid in Oetober for previous year's purchases"
Mac Van's^ Inci
94 CENTRAL ST., WELLESLEY, MASS.


















young men (dates) one night
$5.00 two nights S8.00 plus tax
CE. 0-2214
(formerly used as a dormitory)
WELCOME CLASS OF 1971








kDlUlDf yam it Mxr:not\Kt
M3 Witshliij[t«D fll.
war the Wellesley Mahi Ubmy
THIS COUPON MAY BE REDEEMED AT
ANDREWS REXALL PHARMACY
539 WASHINGTON STREET _ 235 1001
WELLESLEY SQUARE
FOR A FREE GIFT AT OUR COSMETIC DEPARTMENT
FULL TIME COSMETICIAN
Fr«e delivery — Free charge accounts — Frs« check cashing
OLKEN'S
welcomes you
-with a supply of SPORTSWEAR and SPORTING GOODS
19 Central Si. ui Wellesley Square - 235-2835
